Herein a direct method for synthesis of tetracyanocyclopropanes by the treatment of carbonyl compounds, malononitrile and hexamethylenetetramine-bromine (HMTAB) is described in the presence of catalytic amount of DABCO in ethanol media at room temperature.
Introduction
Developing of new methodologies of particularly advantages in the last few decades, has been growing chemical synthesis horizons of organic compounds.
Cyclopropane derivatives have been attract many interestings due to various biological applications such as antitumour, antimicrobial, antiviral, antioxidant, antifungal, antitubercular, herbicidal activities and enzymes inhibitory [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The compounds illustrated in Figure 1 as potential antitumor and anticancer agents. Inhibitors respectively, also II has significant activity against human prostate cancer cells [9] [10] [11] [12] . Reactions occurred in the cyclopropane synthesis include two major intramolecular and intermolecular (addition of carbenes to olefins or Michael initiated ring closure (MIRC)) cyclization groups.
Application of HMTAB containing bromine source instead of other bromination agents such as NBS (N-bromosuccinimide) [13] , Br2/SO2Cl2 [14] , N,N,N,N-tetrabromobenzene-1,3-disulfonylamide [15] and alkyl halides (e.g. NaBr), is also seen to some extent but is not common between organic chemists. Indeed, we wish to disclose a capable compound for 
Result and disscution
The reaction of carbonyl compounds, (Table 1) . Various carbonyl compounds were reacted with malononitrile to prove the generality of the method in the presence of HMTAB as an efficient reagent to achieve the products in high yields ( Table 2) . 
General Procedure

